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Mr. l3rieht' wvho is no<v'¼n Irb.ind, has beenr'invited.
to vpublic'banquet'by-ihëfriencts 'of refor iand'féeè
tradein0Bélfast. . n.

RPaeTuroN fl' .AÙCGUNT COFTIE iXMLB O

teceitlyliriistitd pèosecùtionn ru t theSiX
inilébridgè aflàir, àarespecded correspondent hàs writ-
lento allow The condut f M O'Btien,
S". (who s really nt a ba ran) withregard to,

tueà Sixrdiiilebrkhx-,e peàple is 'et xtraeîodiiary.-
Yewheard hm ffx o last Taesdafàt he mènto p-

ar Smilebridefdrthèepurpose of being identi-
lied'..lt/r. David Johm'Wilsàn atiended. Mr.. Frost,
the sohlbitor för thé people,'as also in fattendance,
but from twelvee'clockctà haif-past three there wats
no Mr O'Brien, no prsôners ne informers. Mr.
O'lrien, having l.ken off three persens te Meelick
and Limerick for Ihe purpose of identification (without
any previous notice,) away froin the advice of either
theirfriends àrtheirsolicitor, retuarned with them about
lialf-past three o'clock. One young man (Keefe) of
a mobst delicate constitution, and for years under the
care cf Surgeon Going, was crying while giving Mr.
Frost and Mr. Wilson an account cf bis being taken,
away in charge of police ta Limerick. He stated thatt
a sergeant asked his name, whicl he refused te give.
Two or three times he waspressed,and each lime de-
clined. At length lie gave it, and shortly àtter a sol-
dier came iii and iLentified bim. Now mark, this
young man iad been forced ta give bail the Monday
week pievious te take bis trial at hlie next assizes for
iis very offence ; and his father hati, t Sixmilebiidge,
aecoding to appointment wilth Mr. O'Brien, three
witnesses, vlho with the father and his sister were
with him in lie father's lieuse, opposite the Church,
-at the time the shots were firing in the lane. Mr.
Frost examinerl them all, and believed tIeir statement
imiplicitliy."-Limaerikc Reporter.

PaOsscurTroN AUINsT TUY « dANGL-CELT."-OnI
.Monday informations w'ere received ut the Head Police

tiice against Mr. Zachariah Wallace, the printer and
publisher of the Anglo-Cell, a newspaper published in
Cavan, for an alleged libel upon some oi the officers
(f the 31st Regiment, as well as on the regiment gen-
erally, in at aricie which appeared on the 1-2t of
August last, ii reference te te Sixmilebridge afulir.

CLoSE OF TUE CoRKu ExnuirToN.-Tlhe Exhibition
was brought te a close on Saturday by an appropiate
mi usical festival, or rather menster promenade. Three
rmilitary bands attended-those of the 7th Dragoon
Guards, the lst Rayals, and the 57th.Foot. And of
the numbers who attended-not as many as was ex-
pected-few could have taken their farewell of the
Exhibition vithout feeling pleased at the eiitertainmenit
by whicl lits existence was teruinated. The duties of
the reserve custabulary force in Cork having ceased
On Saturday with the close of the Exhibition, thie force
rroceeded on Tnesday te the head-quarters in the
honix Park.-Cork Exanmier.
AN AUSTRAT.TAN ErIGnANT SIP IN CORK.-On

Saturday the Australiai emigranît ship Peru arrived lu
Cork from London. Sie is ta take up a large number
or emigrants from this port for the gold rerions, and is
fitted out under the auspices of Mis. Chisholm. Ar-
rangements are made by which the passengers are
classified in ie mostsmitable manner. The emigranms
arrived from London are of a most respectable clasS,
incllding saine Germans and sone Russians; and
ihose who are te sail from this port belong to many of
i lhe principal famiHes u the middle ranks of Ibis city.
Mrs. Chisholm was on board, and iuspected the ar-
rangements on Saturiay.-Jbid.

About thirty persans, including some private families
and excellent tradesnenl, have left Roscrea. dut ing the
past week for Australia.-Leinsler Express.

On Friday morningthe Osprey steamer leit for Liver-
pool with eigiy-seven passengers, en roule 1 A ustîra-
lia and Anerica. At nine o'clock the Mars steamed
off for the saine port, with ene hundred and fifty-six
>assengers, for hie same destination. Now thiat the
arvest is progressing to a close the mania of self ex-

patriation seeuns greatly on the iucrease.- Wuleforîi
att
Mas. Cmasuoc3.-Mrs. Chisielm arrived in ublin

oi Tuesday, anti immediately set about making ar-
raun±emenhts for holding a gronp meeting, te give iii-
formation te intendiug emigrants for Ausaralia. We
understand thiaet over 1,000 persans have caled on this
benevolent lady within the last two days at Queens-
town.

It appears from serni-official returns that during the
last year upwards ef 350,000 persons have visited
Ireland on hIe Irisi tourist principle introduced by
Mr. C. P. Roney, ta the pecuuniary atvantage of that
country of £1,000,000, sterling.

WVascx AT SaU-A large sip, water-logged, vas
recently observed ofu the Island of thniskea, near he
cuast of. Erris, county Mayo, and was towed in by the
islandters. lier masts were gone by the board ; she
vas timber laden, and had been se long at sea that all
traces of ber naine is gone; she has, threrefore, been
:aken possession of on behalf of the Admiralty.

Ti E TRANSATLANTIC PACKET STATrotN.-The follow-
in'g letier has been acdressed by Mr. Russell, M. P.,
t the president ef the Limerick Chamber of Com-
merce. If Mr. Rnssell's information prove correct,
the question of a transatlantic Packet Station vill be
speedily set at rest by the selection of Foynes for that
plurpose:--

Union Club, Londor, Sept. 10th, 1852.
"My dear Sir-It is mtay pleasing dutyîo communi-

ckte the very gratifying intelligeuce which I have
receivet from a liglhc official source, that the commis-
sioners, appointedait inquire into the relative merits of
Galway or the River Shannon as a Transatlanti
port-, have reported not oniy favorably, but very decid.-
edl n prferec f Fcaiia

y ar satisfled tiai ail lviii agree that the people
uf Limeriek are doeply indebted te Lord Mânteagle
for the.veéry kminanner ini which ho represented our
interests dnring.the preliminary inquiries on this imn-
portanît subject.-L ama dear Sir, yours faithfully,

-c.F. W..RussELL.
SWm. Carroli, Estq., Chamber of Commerce,

RlOYAL AomRcULRAL SàCIETV .. F -IRELAND.--Onl
Friday weéek a numxber éf"thre members cf tihis society
dliedi tenethrer at Jîide's Hotel, Grafton-street, Dublhn.
Lord Taitot de Malahidé presided.

PaOCLAÂMATION UDER THE CRIME AND OUTRAGE AnT.
--A proalamationhas.'been:;issued byihis Excellerncy
tire Lord Lieutenarat ln; council,'placing tire barony of
Tirêiagh,. in. tire county'Sligo, -untier the provisiohs cf
<lhe Crime arad Outrage Act. .

s}riai.-±Wenihave he sécÔ?'rd anothiér iifstanmcc òô t hê
preyerbialgenuerosity-ofîhis-Graoe:theDuke of Deon-
shire,i.n présenting to the Very!tev. nDr"Foga:ty,Ahe
Tespected parishprites..ofLismore,,severai acres. of
lantiir aaunai aroor:d fortira Cathtnlics.of that lopíity i.

inàt àlorhis Grac f at bis 'ownexpensein.r
teids çrectimg onthé 'lands a beauntifol -gotlhic templé.

VÂur'e t'Art, Rrcn Tàh tenant rht"df
îtwelve acres ofland i nthe vicinity of ArmaghI, letaif
£1 1s. 6dc. per.are, was récently-sold by MrrJ. Mat-
thews, auctioueer, at £100. There are on tlie far.
in.question two lime kilhs; a»imiuestone qnarry, a comrn
fortable dwéllng- heuse, ati omit offices..-Newry Tale-
graph.

Faia:FDuor OF ELEÇCTON.-We have just heard. that
Lord toiton hasséleted but 6f hisRoscommor tentanu-
try, two most respectable gentlemen to fel the efféct
of hi diapleasure.J. Wodife Flanagan, Esq., of
Drurdoo, ilate Higli Sieriffofthiscounty, and Richard
Stafford,.Esq., of-Portobello, have been deprived of the
abatement of 4s. in the poutid, and have been called
upon te pay.the haiging gale of eni, due on the first
nf hast Ma;, wvihi wxas thre onI; rent tire; owed. WVe
understand the letters, coinmuiicating his lor'dshîipî's
visies, state hiat it is in consequenuce oftlie prorminent
sant tey thought it necessary ho take lately ai a pub-

lic meeting in~the town of Boyle, that they lose the
abatement, and baye been, in s summary a manner,
obliged to pay the May rent. We understand that
every tenant of Lord Lortoîî's, who voted for Mr. Sw'ift
in Sligo, bas also been deprived of the abatement.-
Rosconî usait Messenger.

A farter in the barony of Lecale, received in Bel-
fast market last week, the handsome sur of £120
for scutcied flax, atl grown on his farm.

Our annual regatta conmenced on Thursday, and
the ver; favorable weather attracted a large attendance.
A number of yachts from the Upper anti Lower Shan-
non wer euot the lak-e at an eariy hour. Tents and
standings w'ere everywhere in profuesion, andI the great-
et regaularity and order was preserved. Tie absence
if anythin ike drunkenness and rioting isqquite a nev
feature in this annual fete.-- Wes/meatlh Inda enden.

The Linmerick Clronicle tells us this, and it is about
as harmless a thing as could have been staied su fart
westward:--" On Mondayi nigiht the Bishop cfLondon,
Mr. and Mrs. Blonfield arrived at Cruise's from Kil-
larney. His Lordship declared he lnîl uci seen a
hanmdsomer city or town in Ireland titan LimeriCk."-"
Dr. Bionfield is now in Dublin,and will have an oppor--
hunity if he piease, of comparing notes wiih ihis west-
eri experience..

MoUtDERa OF O'CA LLAGHiANRYAN, Esui.-On Entda; a
man named Joihn Hallinan, from that neighborhmot,
%vas broughlt in by a strong body o police, and joced
in our county gaol ; he was arrestet on suspicion. 'Plie
police are sili on the alert, and nre daily scouring the
country.-Tipperan/'jFr'ce Press.M

Ta E LATE MURDER or Mit. ÏYi'AN.-DUNcARvEN,
SATURDA.-I have merel time le-inforim you that the
meeting of magistrates sirnmonel by Lord Stuart de
Decies, Liarteeant of the counity Waterfcrd to cousider
the piresentt state of socièty, and te atiopt neasures ne-
cessary for the security of life and property, was well
attented. There vas sôme talk about an appeau heing
maie to the governi to grant a special commission
to bring thé partiès nov charged with tIe inurder te
speet justice.-'Clonmea l Chronicle.1

Eight persons i ail have been arrested, charged on
-suionu, ivitih the mardr ofMr. O'Callagian Ryan.

At ;a rmeeing cf lte magistrales cf'lte ceuini;
W atèu'fOrd pr eidet ovor by Lord Stuart le Decies, lie
geitlëmn aassembled passed a resolution staî eim
elif* '(hat "the crime iu question (assassmatilon of

Mr. fRyan,) iad not been perpetrated by parties cou-
nected wviti lie county of Wnaterford.»

• A proclantrlon lias issued from the Castle, offerming
a reward of £100 for the arrest of the persoin or persons
concerned in ihe murder of O'Callaghan Ryan, Esq.,
near Cloamel. The pellets which mortally wonnded
Mr. O'Caliaglhan Ryamî were evidently matiufacturedt
from the bands of a leaden spoon.

On Friday night two robbers iiaîned Tira Conway
and Pat Cuonan escaped fromi Clonnel gaol,h by scal-
img a wall nearly thirty feet high. Conway vas cap-
tured at Calter by acting-constable John Geron.

NAnaOw EscuAPn FRoir PoIsoNIN.-A faitw days since
the family of the Rev. Mr. logan, one of the Vicars-
choral of the Protestant Calied ral of Armagh, and aiso
some of the rev. gentleman's friends, hadi a narrow.es-
cape from being poisoned, while taking tea. Tue
cream used was impregîîated with ointment of a poi-
sonous nature which bat been purchased for applica-
tion to remove warls from the udder of a cow. The
unguent was applied by a cow doctor and not washed
ofl'-ee the milking of the cow. After partaking of
lea several of the party complained, and had notthe
symptomsmanifesedl been cihecked andtispeedilyconn-
teracted by metical skiil, the result migit have been
very senous radeed.

ANouTiER DEATI FROM G tLA\nras.-On Thursday
night last, Mr. Bernard Donnely, a horsa-shoer, who
resitiedi l Dawson-street, Armagh, died in great ago-
ny of glanders, contracted from a horse affected w-ith
that terribly loathesone and contageous disease. Mr.
Donnely was a remarkably well conducted and indus-
trious man, ani, being also a very superior horse-shoer,
iad excellent employment at his trade. He had the
misfortune of taking under his treatment ahorse in the
neigiborhood, that was affected vithigIandlers and far-

cy, and no doubt, with unskilfuliess in veterinary ope-
rations, had used his fleam ta extract blood, a smail
quantity of which.had got into his systen through a
soie ou tire ip. On the day folowing trai of tre ope-;
ration the affectad part w-as mchl swollent, anti, nlot-
witilisuanding aIl thrb efforts of suparier medicai skili,
ire die la ireatiul agon; before lie lapse ef eight days.

- SUICIDEi 01F AN INFoRMtER.-Onr Monday', about midi-
day, tic inhabitants of Dinadalk were thrown mto a
state of excitemnent b; tire ielligence that a most
-fearful anti cdetermined act cf suicide hadl just been
cormmittedi la tire town. A bout a monti sinee a pf-isoner
la thre county gaol, nameti Jantes Finnegan, cirargedi
'vit a participation la tire conspîr'aoy to murder Mn.
Eastwood, maucde a desperate attedmpt ai self destrue'
lien on lite Monda;- after Kirk and M'Cooey svere
ex'ecutedi, b; hrangmag -hmself with his susendears
and a liaen cloth.Sceon al'ter, it being underst'ôod tirat
ha had beconme a crown Witneéss, anti wvas giving in-.
formationt to-:ire -governtment and pelice lauthoriles as-
to tire pansonls connectetiv-ith Ribbonîisrnho was' r e-
mnuoved'freom tire gacl andi ttansferred to-tie police bar:-
rack. Ho so remamned.for near]ya- menti past; but

4Ù Monid4;abot baifZpastîone 'clock lie'repènated istruck 1im severely vii a valking stick over the
bis attempi at sui de, and ou this occasiôn succeeded heat and sholders. -The justice lielditiat the charge
inmhis dread1fulpurpose. lHe first out 'his throal, anud was clearly proven, and sentenced Lang to pay a fime
then precipitated himasif. fron a top window, of tue of £2, or tobe imprisoned for 21days. The marriage
police barrack intîo hie street, a liciglit of about thirly- trade of Gretna-green is now greatly on the wane--.
theofeet.. H iwas tiîen aup andi conveyed insensible circumstance which noe. vil regret excepting the
ïit'à Ïlie hospital of ihie :isc.. Tue wretched creatuire "priests." who mus asigl for the tinggom by,.
presented a frightfully mutilated appearance ; lie was when it was not umusual for carriages andl fouir horses
bleeding profusely froin the woudc in the neck, and Io drive up to the head ion , Sprmnfiel or Gretna,
also from.a deep incised aslh over tie temple, result- the lappy occupants ofsviiièiilhave. leen known oc-
ing from, l-to fail ; bot' arrns w'ere smasheds Dr. casionally te reward the priests" with a fee of ne
Jßriuker vas ponpily iii atiendance, assisted by Drs. hundred guineas.-Edabu'gh ,Wiess.
Pollock and-O'Cadn2tn, but al] was unavaiing,and, Lon Dan ANC TuIE LATE Sot R. Paun..-As
ater endurngdreadiful agony,he expiredatfiveo'clock for Lord Derby. ve only <o him justice when weit e-
on Tuesday morniug. it is rumoredi tiat certain par- peat that lis course lias ovér beei ruleci ni over-
ties who were deeply implicated in thlte Riibon sysiem, ruastered by a superior inîellect. Ile ', iin German
and of voioi il is said ILe gave inofrmai ionî, are now parlarice, a "' receptivity"-a condition arnd fori nin-
beming sought for i Ameneca, amonz wî'honm are said to dcir which iolier ideas than his onîv mnanifest u1iem-
be sune Of his own relatives and friends.-Neury selves. Whlîen be shines, it is by a relecited lustre.
Examiner. . Wel was' it for lim when lie vas but the idashing

TUr Poin'To CaolO.--OFF[cIAL R >PPoIT.-IVO copy lientenauit-vien Peel and Graham were his botter
the folloviuug lfrom the Garde,îer's Chroidde o[Satur- self, and vhei his extraordinary peonal m powers anid
day last :-" The reports uîponu Ilue poite cr'op im Ire- address, the charn Of his mannIcrs, lus w'ininmg fiankt-
land, made officumlly by lthe Poor Law Comissioners, mess, and lis vigorons otlterance were lndor the guil-
only confirai the apprelhensions that have been enter- ance of a %viser jclgmeînt than -lis own. -lis unis-
taitied as to the formidable exienut.of the nev disease. fortuite was that lie mnust aways have a backer. The
The general opiiion seems abto belat the state of tlings transition front Peel o Belitinck, and from lientiinek
ai the present line is muacit as it was ini 1816 ; aid a to Disraeli, iad been disastronsto a characier lu wlicli
careful examiîatinon of thereturns iii questiun (149 in the grace of amniabiliiy seems to be lie li on the condi-
number) fron every union i iiIrelantd, leads t no lion of an inîherent wcakiess. 'fhlie rganic fibre nf
othier coiclusoniu. Early planting which lias inow bu- amsie minds require extcernal siupport; andi le luxii-
come a commun practice, has produced the isoiudst riant climber elimgs to tei nearest fouest trac. As it
crops, while Ihe late planted fields siffer most. ''he is, eu Iago of existing parfils liais citaied intol aind
official returts nlt havmtig lu anuy case beenî made at a possessed himiseif of a noble, but [et impressible,
later date than Ang. 21, anud tho majorily being ait least Oliello. We should be surry for a fatal terminationr
a week earlier, we fear that the iopes which some cf ot Lord Derby's wel-intentioned career; but wliat
the reporters entertain, tlat the disease wiil otiextend cari be hoped fromn a connîeenon vitit his presen uim-
mucl furlier, can hardly b realised ; it is contrary to auspicious "ancieni V We have lately beeti as-
all experience that it shouhl not steadily progress ; we sured that jealously was the ruimng passion of Si rI.
do inot beieve lirat il luas ever been kinown to b Peel, thlat il vas sheer rvulgar envy whichl, dring
arresied, except in lie case of n. crop, being iearly the most illustrious adrinistration f oir luies, led
ripe whein It broke out. iln freland, as w'itlI us, te ie Prentier te deposit his glitering colleague im hlIe
stems and leaves are ofieu blackeied, without the Flouse of Lords. Lord Staniley, of lriclcerst.alf, teok
tubers thiemselves beconig taiuited ati the lime; but his seat, it seens, to thIe Upper House, because Si
it is perfectly certain tiait, ulnder suc circmstacs, R. Peel wuas meanly jelouis of his superior talents ii
either the tubers will eventually roti, or Ihe crop be cIthe House of Comnmois. The firmnainoult, w iare
seriously diminishei. 'The must sarisfactory circum- toId, could îlot hioldI tuo sons, which may be costmi-
stance elicited by lite govenmenrt retunisis, t cour cally trac ; but we]have yet lu learîr tiaitthi genuintue
mind, the fact, that the oultivation of Ilte potato is Titan is much troubied by the presenceaf a parhelionr.
gradually giving way for ohur crops. The reportns, Tliey who affect to tiink that the departed statesma
inudeed, ofien speak of a larger quantity o land thiaan vas iniiuenceil, as regards Lotd Stanley, by hi corn-
of laie years being unmder potames ; but we find, liat mon-place seunirneent of envy, are litle read iii i le
oui of 149 vorkhouse sites no fewer than 74, or one- science of norals. Sir R. Pcel's was a com plex
ialif, report tat,e an potatoes iave been plant ; and character, but il was consistent andi unigonons. île
uponr the whole. wîe suspect lait, althoighit ilmay b was too exact and severe in lis regiiremeitcs of pra-
true tha in manny places more land is taccunieti w-i ical qalitius to view characto iiunter any oier
this trop than since 1847, yet therm is very inuuch less aspect îian as it woikei. Snlv to give his coiienc
lian in 1851 and previous years." to aniy, lie never surreurdoret it irî'oughily except lo

TIar OAT ANI POTAo Cnors.-The hiarvest in this busintes men. Work vas his soliIaiy standard of
parit cf the comunt ry, owing to the charming ivealer excelleice. 'hlie qualifications upon wlici he x
wih which ve have been favored, has been somiewihat clusivcly depended were the practical cnes. lie
carlier than -usual; and it affords us much pleasure tu migh b w'rong in undervalung brilliancy, thetorie,
say that lie early eut crop, which isnearly aIl cu and the talenît whih lie cornmoily or most apprecia-
down, has proved abundant iut supply anid excellent in ble value te a party. As a leader ie lost, perhaps,
quality. The blighlt in hie potato has been staved by b his idiosyncmasy. But hIe powers which Lolrd
a kind -Providence, and the produce, genrerally, of Stanley uînquestiouiably possessed conid uot, in lie
such groundas bas becen recntlyidugpartipuilarly ulit nature Of things, b the object of Peeil's envy. Tihe
soil, bas tendei muchIo tl cheer the drouopimg spritsof deceaseId siatesman miglit have done more wiscly-
ithe iidustricus farmer.-Roscoinron G:elle.l as thc world de[nes wisdom-lid lie differently ap-

1?otatoes are nov being shipped in large quantiies preciated his fiery colleague; but he did not, and
l Eiigland,.whene a good profit is realized by tie sale, could ot feel him to ha a rivul-ess of aIl a success-

Irishr petatoes beiunmuth better thai le Engls this ful or even a formidable one. ime only rival wlion
r '. el could possibly have envied vould have been oie

TUe cat crop throughout the enire county of Cavan who wa entraching on bis own lime ; bot to bis pe-
is most abundant, andi anuci mote liait an average on. culiar powers, to h s stantdard of excellence, ant con-

sequently to those qualities vhich colt alone call out
lhis cunvy, Lord Slanley made uc pretensions whalever.

G REAT BRITA IN. -Landau Clrroriele.
.N.FPiîz Frrr I-aaWOMFN !-A correspondent O IL

TiE CAN IsLANDs.--Th Frencht Mimister of London conemporary says-About a neth argo, I w'as
Polce bas eorrtat Frenehmen landiog i thu at breakfast with my family at Kensal Gcet, whcn 1
Englisîr islands of thIe Channel with passports ob- pierceived a number of persons passing throughi rIe
taliedi l France must procure the visa of lie Frech ficl adjoining my ihause. I eteavored to ascertain
vice-consul of Jersey, without whici lthey shall not the cause. lvith. muchl difficulîy I did so. The siream
be allowed to ladti on uth Freneh couast. A correspond- of mn anid women ihad corne froin Paddinuton to ai
ent of the Clronicle renmarks witi roferenîe tOt prize fight betveen two-no, not men-woreu I Onme
above mteasure:-" If' the isl of Wiglht were im po- iofaMy f'amily, being incredulous, conirived Io look
'session of the French what a thorn i wioult prove mu: across the fields, tand thore saw the combatants stirippei

the aide of' Englad, and, m Jike degrec, what an te the waist, and fighting. Mon took tuemr there, ieni
eyesore the fertile rocks scattered wiithri a few miles backed them, mon xwere bottleholders and tiimekeeptrs.
of lie coasts of Normandyseem to bu to le Presi- Thev fought for abot lialf an hour, sorne say for live
dent of the French Republie. Perhaps vith reason, shi!lngs, some say for a sovereign, and sotmesay itey
for oue of lis noblest barbors and dockyards is blocked will de it agaii. I aw the vinner led back in triumph
up by ile isiguîficant islatid cof Alderney, whilst ail by men. Perhaps yeu will permitme te add my ma-
tie oher islands in the most provokîmg mnaniier give tured conviction that some vices and some crimes are
a read; shehter te refugees, who, baished rom tir toa disgraceful for tie mare punishment of a cleanr
mative ahanes, are glad te excbange despotic govrn- well-ordered, ani iell-fei prison. Let us have the
ruent for a quiet retreat whelice they may til behboldti whippingpost again, and at tlie floggmag let the crirae

La Belle France.' One thing ilis decision of lie of c unmanly brutes' be written over their heads.
Miaister cof Police clearn; shoWs, amd that la lthe irn-
poirance tue; aceh teha sew amai iam 11 s.Weoulti Tus CoNvIcTs SAîAr ANO ANN RhlrMER.- The
it not be well, Ilmen, for the gaveinment to hasten oui only persons sentenced to death by Lord Campbell at
the fortifications there, and t iicrease the number f ithe laie Liverpool assizes were these two women.
the regular troops ? Eflicient as Sir -larry Snith adti convicted of frequent attempts te poison file dauglhter
Lord 1-Hardinge have very ately declareti the militia of Sarah and the nutiece of the othier prisoner. The
of Guernsey and Jersey to be, it might bea serions mat- case was onte of harroving atrocity. The poor girl
ter to England if these islands weJre at amy tiie sur- vas Irequently in a swoon while griving ber evidence,
prised ani a landing efiected. ln .ersey there are andithlie trial had te be postponed to allow the medical
two depots of lier Majesty's troops, in Guernsey cne, main to restore the proseculrix sufficientlyi t detail tihe
antd tiose, witlh t w companies of arillery, are al' horrible attempts made upon ber life by huer mothmer
the regular forces in thie Channel Islanis!" atid ier aunit,becausethey cotuldnot succeeclitudniving

ber upoi the streets as a prostitute. The evidence of
MAGNETIO BALLOON ASCENT.-Therei iS, il is SaMit, tie police and the medical mon flly confirmed that

a daring projector ivho meditates making an ascent, of the girl. The jury, vithout hesitation, found <he
suspendet thirty feet below the car, by magnetic at- prisoners guilty, and Lord Campbell, in a most impres-
traction. The methodby whici he proposes te ac- sive manner, passed sentence of death, holding out
complish this feat is this; ie possesses a magnet, the no hope ef mercy. A faw days since the sistor cf the
ai nactive power cf whic will sosam a wight cf matron eof irkdale g aol conveyi lthe nws to tie
150 Ihs.; thUis is la be hunag b; a line 30 feet belowv priseners tirat thteir livesiwouldi ha sparedi.
lime car ; round his body; is fixedi an-mon zone, wyiihi,

oubing broughî car tho nagnat, firmly attaches ire tvoman, Louisa Ferris ivho waa transpredl

Tux IVALPmaus'm' ~ RETN-GREN.-A ahavedi hersailai a mnost examplairy manner whiil e ini
JuticE e P Racesor, iria EGReerNa-aREE.--A rra gaci ah Van Diemna's Land, obtainedi auicket cf leave;

friessire, on tire 18th. uit., Simen Lana on Laing, re- ahroat itmmaelre andrerxad sieent aetifor mxecu
simg im Springfieldh, wvas cirarged wiuth assaultmg ·tirona aite M isra antience wmai beupaftch e -
John Dougla, residing threre, on tire 1st of Angust Ctrn icleitnsiélgeo vsdpabd.Bl/
hast, atnd pleadedi mot guilty. Evidence wvas thenbled Gn'nee
ln suppeit cf thre chtarge, from wihich it appeara that A woman named Mary Anc Gibbins iras boen cota-
tire accusedi and tire assaultedi party are rivaIs as mied fer triai at the nrext assizes, chrargatd on the
priests ln celebrainmg "Grctia-green marriages in coroner's inquisiton withr tire wilful murder, at Davan-
tirai, on tire morninsg3n question, Douglas wvas wvalk-. try, of ber illegitimnate .offsprimg, a boy aged anme
Ing throunh Sprinugfield witir two: couples cf males years.-Birmingam Gazette.'
andi femaïes he hati met on tire arrivaI :cf lthe tra'n --- A latter to tire 7Ymes statesi landc alal borymu
froma Carlisle, wvhien tHe aeccused camne ont. cf iris -guànd la:thé deniséiy;ppulatd néigirborhocd 61 Porta
irouse and supposing, n is thought, tirat tire persomns anti town anti St. Joins Wood, tendon, frcu om o'u;
wished to.bé marriedi, ha wantedl te ta.ke tire job out ta 4,000 corpses are buri.ed annaly,- trai wvhol sel
cf Douglas' hands; 'anti thrust hm aside, andi thren being one festericg mass-ot-corruptionî.: 'Horrible' !-


